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ONE MORE BIG CONVENTION

Thousand Delegates to Attend and Session

to Continue Over Four Days.

ECLECTICS MEET IN OMAHA NEXT YEAR

Unctornoiv In Si-union lit Mliiiictonkil-
I'l * IJllllll tlU' IJllO| lllll tt

City UK Their .Next
(

. , | MvotltiK 1liice. , .'

' 'Another national convention has been B-

Ceurcd

-

for Omaha during the exposition year ,

and it ' ono of considerable Importance. It-

Is the meeting of the National Eclectic McJU
cal society. The society Is now holding Its
nnnual meeting at Lake Mlnnctonka , Minn. ,

and It decided yesterday that It would come
to thla city next year and take In the expo-

eltlon.

-

. In addition to transacting professional
business. The elate society met In this city
a few weeks ago and the move was first
made then to i-cctiro the national convention
for the exposition year and the delegates to
Lake Mlnnctonka were so 'Instructed.

The meeting will bo held In June , and It U-

promlSed that there will be about 1.000 dele-

gates

¬

In attendance from all parts of the
count LJ- . It will probably mean more than
thnt , for the exposition being then In prog-

ress
¬

there Is apt to be a more complete
representation of the eclectic school , and
more of the physicians will bring their wives
and families. The convention will remain
in Fceslun four days-

.MINNEAPOLIS
.

, June 17. The twentyrev-
enth annual convention of the Natlon.il Eclec-
tic

¬

Medical association , which has boon In
cession at Lake Mlnnetonka the past two
days , closed this evening wltSi a bampmt at
which 200 guests were present. The election
of officers for the ensuing year resulted : Prrs-
Idcnt

-
, K. J. Farnum , Chicago ; first vice pres-

ident
¬

, David Williams , Columbus , O. ; second
vice president , T. J. McClanahan , St. Louis ;

third vice president , W. L. Marks , Albion ,

Jllch. ; corresponding secretary1 , P. E. Howe ,

15o.ton ; recording secretary , W. E. Kennctt ,

Chicago ; treasurer , W. T. Demmlll , For-
t' t , O ,

Onmha was selected as the place of meet-
ing

¬

next year ,

HASTKIIX I'KOyiTr: AU13 IXTIJItKSTKIl.

Many Apply for .Spni-c at-
thei Hviioxltlon.-

A
.

gratifying feature of the work of thn
Department of Exhibits of the Transmlssls-
Blppl

-

Exposition Is the number of applica-

tions
¬

for space thnt come from the eastern
Ktates. This Is conclusive evidence that the
rcsa-rces of the exposition are not confined
to the triinsmi.-alsslppl territory. Superin-
tendent

¬

Hunlt says that the manner In
which applications bavo been pouring In
warrants the prediction that by January ,

ISns , there will not bo a foot of space that
will be uncontracted for. The action of the
management In making n charge for space
will also have the effect of Improving the
exhibits. The tendency of the exhibitors
will be to use less space and make better
exhibits find there will be no trashy exhibits
to detract from the merit of the wholi' .

Under the established system visitors to the
exposition will see something Interesting
iivcry few feet and there will be little or
nothing on exhibition that will not be worth
seeing-

."Another
.

batch ot applications for space
came In yesterday. Among tlirin was
that of the Hub Gore company of Doston ,

which wnt ts 1.015 fret. M. II. Wlltzlus &
Co. of Milwaukee wants 500 feet for a dis-
play

¬

of church goods and the Unions Statuary
rompany of Goshen , Ind. , will occupy 121
feet with a display of statuary. MIs S. W-

.Talcott
.

of Elmwood , Conn. , and Mrs. W.
Elsen ot Chtvagu are among the first ap-
plicants

¬

for space In the Art building. They
have each two pictures which they wish to
place on exhibition.

Manager A. L. Reed of the Department of
Concessions and his secretary , Mr. Rums ,
left last night for Chicago on business con-
nected

¬

with their department.-

It

.

HIS KOU till llTuKP THACT-

.MtniK

.

-r ICIrkeiiilnll Anlliorlr.fil to
ItivltiI'rniiiiNiilN for nolnu ; Work.-
At

.
the meeting of the executive committee

of the Trnnsmlsdlcdlppl Exposition associa-
tion

¬

, held yesterday , Manager Klrken-
dall

-
of the Department of Iluildlngs and

Grounds was authorized to invite bids
for the grading on the bluff east of Sherman
avenue. There ate from 10,000 to 13,000
yards of earth to be moved.

Resolutions were adopted expressing the
thanks of the exposition managers to Fenll-.

nand W. Peck , H. N. Hlglnbotham , J. u.
VanClcavc , William 1'enn Nixon. Moses I' .
Untidy , P. A. Valentino , Senators CuIIom and
''Mason and several other gentlemen for serv
ices rendered In securing the appropriation
by the Illinois legislature for the exhibit of
that Mate. Some time was also spent In the
discussion of fcatuirs of another big con-
cession

¬

which will be made public In a few

COMK TO OMAHA IN 1KI S-

.IllllllNll

.

l.lllll'HII( AVIII Hold .Vox'f-
Y 'iir'n Convention llrri * .

MARINETTE , WIs. , June 17. The- twen-
tieth

¬

annual convention of the Danish Luth-
eran

¬

church of America la In session hcre-
wlth

, -

100 delegates. Ordinations of two min-
isters

¬

will take place Sunday night and In
the afternoon of the third day a big meet-
ing

¬

will be held In City park. Omaha will
bo the place of meeting next jear-

.Outliiu

.

for tlit> .Vi'M-Hlioyx.
"Mogy" Is preparing to give th * newsboys

nn outing on .luly 4. On that day he will
tnko tht < liidH to Pries' lake , where they
will fpoiiil the time Hwlmmlnir , boating ,raring mid playing games. Business menar fubccrlblng to a fund and It Is ex-
pected

¬

that quite 11. Hum of money will beraised for thu pmposu of buying materialto iirtslst th boyn In enjoying the holiday.-

A

.

PROFESSIONAL JOKE.

How ( tinor Our Well Known Mrn Wim-
OulMltleil li > HIM Heller Half.-

A

.

certain professional man whom our
I'onilniH know , but whose name wo cannot
with good taste give , Is an Inveterate coffee
ilrlnkcr , but like many otlierc , that beverase
does not agree with him., making him dumi-
Irh

) -
nnd canning Indigestion. In vain his

wife tried to Induce him to stop Its uw , fur ,

her good Judgment told her that hln (system
could not long withstand thla loading up-
of IndlgcHtable alkaloids , but he tmlii'he inttKt
liavi his coffee.-

A
.

few evenings Mnce a neighbor nnd his
wlfn dropped In to call. The conversation
drifted and finally the lady caller falil they
were using Postum Cerea ! Food Coffee at
their house anil liked It very much. it-
tafted like coffee , but WIIH fooU liiHtcail of u-

Htlmiilant , nnd the children liked It to much
belter than coffee.

Tim professional mini said. "Well , that In
nil In your Imagination. You cannot make
ino believe that thin food coffee , UH you call
It , tastes llkuMocliii , My wife tried to tell
mo that coltco hurl me , but we are using It
three times n day and I feel better than I
have In years , I tell you coffee hurts no-
one. ." .

"Yes , " replied hs| .wife , "I noticed you
weie feeling better ami have attributed It-
to the Postum Cereal Food Coffee you have
been drinking for the p.ist month. "

" 1'ontum nothing , " replied the husbanr." 1 never drank a drop of IX in my life. "
"Ye * you have , " aiwvereil the laughing

upoun' . "Thla U all you have drank for amciith , and 1 am glad you have acknowl-edged
¬you are feeling KO well. "

Kim excused herself for a moment and re ¬
I

turned wllh u partly empty package of Pos ¬

tum an proof.
Many coffee expert ! have passed Postum tt-

1'ooJ Coffee at tuelr tables murnlng after '
morning ami not delieteil the absence of the

j'

i

to the ( null1 ut thu old-

.PoPtum

.

Cereal I'o ul fnnVo U the fooil-
ilrlnk rnimiu'mltKl by Hip miullcal fratern-
II

-
) Loi.lt for tin- tin U mark. "It muket ;

red b.ouci ," on every

OK I'OLici : .M nci : COIIDO.V.

111 * Opinion of tlio-
HniilltiR Monopoly.-

"The
.

city authorities arc trying to utraddlc
two horses , " ald Police Judge Gordon yes-

terday
¬

, Bpeaklng of the attention that had
been paid to him by the Advisory board dur-
ing

¬

the past two or three meetings of that
body because of his alleged failure to enforce
the city ordinances and particularly the
garbage ordinance. Then ho continued :
"They are upholding MacDonnld In his- con-
tract

¬

with the city , which perhaps they have
to do In order to avoid a suit for damages.
They are making a grand stand play before
the peonle by taking the part of the garbage
haulers. The thing to do Is to have the
council i (; i a legal and proper garbage ordi-
nance.

¬

. "
A Ilttlo more than a week ngo more than

thirty cases , charging men with hauling
garbage ashes and other refuse matter with-
out

¬

a permit , were dismissed by Judge Gor-
don.

¬

. The Judge maintained and maintains
now In answer to the action of the Advisory
board thnt under the existing ordinance's the
charge preferred against tlitec men was no
legal charge. The Judge saj that the ordi-
nances

¬

provide that no man shall haul
garbage without obtaining a permit from the
city authorities. Hut ho pays further that
there Is no city ordinance which specifics In
what mauiicr or by whom such permits shall
be Usucd. Ho will not jccognlze Garbage-
master MncDonatd as a city official , iiuallficd-
to It-sue the permits. Therefore he holds that
since there Is no department to Issue the
permit * , there IK no euch offense as hauling
garbage without a permit. Thu police
Judge also made an t-xplanallui regarding
the charge of the Advisory board last
Tuesday that he had allowed cases
charging the dumping ot garbage at Elev-
enth

¬

and Grace streets and elsewhere In the
city limits to be dismissed without a trial.-
Ho

.

stated yesterday that there were
several such eati-ij pending and would duly
como up for trial. In this connection , also ,

the police judge finds fault with the city
ordinances. The specific charge against the
men Id that they dumped garbage In "twine
place nol designated by 'the city. " That Is
the wording ot the ordinance. There is no
ordinance which designates any dumping
plate whatever. Judge Gordon therefore
holds that since there Ii no place at which
the haulers can dump refuse matter they
cannot well bo charged with dumping nomc-
whcro

-
"not designated by the city authori-

ties'
¬

. "
The lot ot the garbage hauler Is a hard

one. In the opinion of the police Judge.
Under the existing circumstances' the hauler
cJimot dump anywhere within three miles
of the city limits. Yet if .he tries to haul
the stuff to a. point thrcc miles away he Is
likely to be arrested on the charge ot haul-
Ing

-
without a permit In the city.

Terrible Accident It IB a terrible acci-
dent

¬

to be burned or scalded ; but the pain
and agony and the frlfetitful illefl urerorMUs
can bo quickly overcome wlibmjt leaving a
scar by using De Wltt'n Wltcti ilazel Salvo-

.IIAYDHN IIUOS-

.Sprc'ltilH

.

III .Straw llnlN for I'rlilny-
ninl JMitiiriluy.

30 doz. children's colored and white straw
sailors , positively worth 50c ; go at Ific.

All boys' " 5c white and colored hats at
15e.33c

and 40c halo reduced to 23c.
All the 50c and 75c grades , 33c ; positively"-

no cut too great to effect clearance.
All men's goods at proportionate prices.-

We
.

will close out 30 cases men's fine Manil ¬

'las , equal to any you find In the city for
32.00 , nt $1-00 in this sale. "No limit.-

HAYDEN
.

BRO-

S.ntiroiit

.

The Herrlck refrigerator saves 1-3 your
Ice bill. Investigate tcr youself.-

i

.

- IS u rope.-
A

.
personally conducted party of teachpra

and friends this summer. Low rates. Ex-
clusive.

¬

. Northwestern Line. 1401 Farnam St-

.MW

.

nu-

V'or UK ; AViiliitNli ,
Commencing Sunday , Juncy 13 , the Wabash ,

by'lcasc of the Grand Trunk ( Great Western
division ) , , will extend Its Una from Detroit to-

Huffnlo , running Its own trains solid from
Chicago.

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING RECLINING
CHAIR CARS FREE. Chicago to
!Buffalo and New York , St. Louis
to Niagara Falls and Uuffalo , with
1Wagner sleeping cars from Chicago and
St. Louis to New York and Boston. All
ttrains run via Niagara Falls , with privilege
of stopping over on all classes of tickets.
For tickets and further Information or a
[
copy of "To the Lake Rcsarts and Beyond , "
call on any apent ot connecting lines , or at
Wabash office , 1415 Farnam street ( I'axtou
Hotel block , or write. G. N. CLAYTON ,

N.V. . P.gcnt , Omaha , Neb-

.Hl'KUIAI.h

.

VIu Ml.sximrl 1'iiclllu Itallivny.-
Homeseekers

.
excursions , June ISth ,

To Plttsburg , Pa. , Juno 11 , 12 , 13 , 14th.-
To

.

Nashville , Tenn , , dally.-
To

.

Toronto , Can. , July 12 , 13 , 14 and lHh.-
To

! .

Sun Francisco , Cal. , June 29 , 30th.
July 1. 2 , 3rd.-

To
.

Chattanooga , Tcnn. , In July.-
To

.
Buffalo , N. Y. , In August.-

To
.

Fourth of July , rates as usual.-
St.

.
. Louln Limited Train leaves Webster

.street depot dally at 3:0.: p. m.
Kansas City Night Express , 9:30: p. in.
Cull or write for further Information a.t

city olllces , N. E .corner 13th and Farnam ,

J. O. PHILLIPPI. A. G. F. & P. A-

.THOS.
.

. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A-

.DUAI.V.UilO

.

OK Til 10 ItlVKIl IIOTTOMS.-

r

.

ItoHuwnlor on ( lie (liioxtloii-
of Curry I n IV Oir .StiitiiuilK Water.

City Engineer Ro cwatcr has spent some
little time In looking up the question of
draining the river bottoms , which have been
a prolific source ot complaint. He finds that
the present condition of the bottoms arc un-
doubtedly

¬

a menace to the public health , but
the question of a remedy Is a difficult one.

The fact tnat the land along the liver
bottoms Is as low as the river makes drain-
age

-
practically out of the question , as It

would bo Impossible to obtain n sufficient
fall to carry off the stagnant water. The
bottoms are also cut up with railroad trucks
and to eutabllsh a system of drainage would
Involve the construction of a complicated
and expensive B.vstem of culvert .

There remain only two practical methods
by which drainage can bo accomplished.
Ono Is by filling the low tracts between tlic
railroad tracks and the other Is to drain
the territory Into a elnglo big cistern and
then pump the water from the cistern Into
the river. Thin would alho Involve a large
expenditure and Mr. Roscwater U of theopinion lh.it the ultimate solution of theproblem will be reached by filling up the
lots. It Is believed that In the naturalcourse of events this will gradually ac-
complished

¬

during the next few yean.

i Brnril HUM 111 * Say.
OMAHA , June 17. To the Editor of The (

lice : In your report of the meeting of tno
Omaha Retailers' association Tuesday even-
Ing

-
I am arcuocd of "scoring those who

patronlzn thu department stores , " Klmlly
allow mo to correct tlm error. Having , I
trust , a duo faensc of and respect for thu
rights of otluTH to patronize whom they
plea Be , I could not assume the right to score
any ono for FO doing. This would only put
me In the position occupied recently by Mr.
Bryan while on a visit to a town In Wis-
consin

¬

, where he was Induced to vlolt an
Insane asylum , and while going through the
ward ot convalescents about to be discharged
was approached ! iy ono wllh the query :
"Well , what are yiu In for ; what In your
fad ? " To which Mr , Bryan smilingly re ¬

plied , giving his belief In the " 1C to 1"-
huelucEs "without the consent of any puwsr-
on earth. " The convalescent gave Mr.Bryan a look of pity , replying : "Why , you
are not crazy you're an Infernal fool."Not anxious to occupy thin role In the minds
of the public , I hasten to deny the charge.muy have ocorcd the press for Its failureto glvo a movement antagonistic to the de ¬partment stores , and whim has spread fromthe Atlantic to the Pacific , the prominence
which they would accord to a dog fight. Hutthat I should assume the privilege to scoretlic patrons of department stores for simply
oxei-elBlng their unquestioned prlvllegu ofleaving their money where they sco fit. thethought U absurd , IM j. BEARD.-

No

.

honest deultr will try lo Jeil what ho
fcnowi thu customer did nut order and doe*
?nt.va"i.? ' Sul* ' utlon thrives for a tlae, of
Lut In the loue ruu U Bees to tno wall.

STANDING UP FOR OMAHA

A Vitally Important Matter Not Generally
Appreciated by Omahans.

LET OTHERS SEE US AS WE SEE OURSELVES

The HOP I'mpincH to IMncp tlic Kncftt-
Oiiinliii'H ( irintili mill

llcforc TlioiiMiitulN
Who Want to Know of UH.

Every true citizen of Omaha desires the
success of the Transmlpslsslppl Exposition.
During the time yet to elapse before the
gates diall open to the public many problems
bearing on the success of the affair will
present themselves. One Important condition
that must be met l this : How shall wo
show to the world ot large our true In-

dustrial
¬

and commercial Importance and con ¬

dition. The responsibility for the correct
solution of this question rests alike on the
board of managers , the press of the city and
the citizens of Omaha generally.-

Thl.i
.

Is a vitally Important matter from the
fact that our true Btntiw as n city Is not
generally understood and appreciated as It
should be ; Indeed , throughout the east
Omaha Is almost universally spoken of end
considered ns a frontier city. Our popula-
tion

¬

, as given by the decennial census re-

port
¬

, Is of course known , but even that show-
Ing

-

of 140,000 Inhabitants docs not operate
to change the opinion that Omaha ls merely
an overgrown country town , become a city
by mere Influx of population. Even our
proper geographical location Is not generally
understood , and far too many associate the
name of Omaha with scenes and events of
the border-laud of a new and undeveloped
country.

Even among the more educated classes ,

with whom these serious misapprehensions
do not exist , but little Is known of our real
financial , Industrial and commercial status
as a city. Statistics do not disclose condi-
tions

¬

Intelligibly ; glittering generalities do
not Impress the mind and occasional detailed
reports of the volume of business transacted
do not remain In memory.

How shall we place the truth before the
many thousands who would be glad to know
ot our stability , our Importance and our real
greatness as a city ? How shall the facts be
presented In a form that will convey th
Impress of truth and actuality ? The Dec
has long sought to solve these queries. To
issue verbose and self-congratulatory state-
ments that we cover twenty-five miles of ter-
ritory

¬

; that we have SOO miles ot streets ;

that thirteen lines of railroad give us trans-
portation

¬

facilities ; that ninety-five miles ot

electric street car lines are within our limits ;

t'l'at our streets are paved with clone and
zsphaltum ; that handsome and -Imposing
buildings line our streets ; that every elec-

trical
¬

device known to man Is employed for
our benefit ; that our maniifacutrlng Indus-

tries turned out products amounting to
many millions during the past year ; that we
have nine banks , whose combined capital ex-

eeeds ? 3,800,000 , and their deposits are more
than $15,000,000 all of these statements of

facts would still be Inadequate to make the
complete and comprehensive showing dcalrcd.

During the preparation of the Revision of
the Encyclopedia Brltannlca .which has Just
appears. ! , which work occupied all ot 1S9C ,

a present employee ot The Dee acted in the
capacity of assistant editor. Assigned to
write up all of the states of the union and
the most Important cities he sought every
avciiuo of Information obtainable. On com-

ing
¬

to Omaha early in the present month
his flrpt obsrrvatlon was that this city wan

but little understood In the cast and Its
Importance as a manufacturing and Indus-

trial
¬

center not at all understood. "I learned
moro In regard to the true standing of your
city , " he said , "In an hour's examination of
your classified business directory than it
would ever have been possible for mo to-

l.avo found out In any other way. No won-
der Omaha Is not known in its true llEht.
An examination of thn directory showed me
that moro than SOO different and dis-

tinct

¬

businesses, trades , occupations and pro-

fessions

¬

are here carried on by more than
10,000 principals. I regret that I cannot
undo the Injustice done to your city in my-

'slight and meager mention In tie Urttan-
nica.

-
. "

This remark furnished an Inspiration and
suggested a method of placing before the
people of this country the true condition of
Industrial affairs here. The Dee will soon
publish n complete business directory of the
city , alphabetically arrayed , giving the
various occupations and lines of business.
the poisons therein engaged , together with
their business addresses , Of great value to
every person mentioned therein , for the
directory will fall Into the hands of thou-
saiidn

-
ot probable exhibitors at and visitors

to the exposition , It will also be em exact
rcllev of our condition na a financial. In-

dustrial
¬

and commercial renter. No other
vehicle could subserve the purpose Intended
so effectually , and every business man In
Omaha In requested to glvo the* undertaking
hl hearty support.

The plan Is to publish the directory as soon
?.s an experienced man having the work In
charge can complete | t. After an Interval of
some weeks It will again appear and after
the lapse of another period U will be pub-

llshed
-

for the third time. Succeeding this
hero will bo published by The

Hco an "Industrial and Commercial"-
edition. . In which will bo set out
views of al ! ot nur Important buildings , both
public iind prlvate.our manufacturing plants ,

the exposition grounds , many ot the build-
ings

¬

to be erected thereon from views fur-
nished

¬

by thu architects , and In connection
with this copious illustration will appear the
most complete , comprehensive * and
exhaustive story of Omaha ever
written , detailing her rice , growth ,

progrcro and present condition. No
feature of Inlet cat to the financial. Industrial ,

commercial or manufacturing world will bt-

omitted. . The subject will be exhaustively
handled and Its value to the causa of the ex-

position
¬

cannot be overestimated. The di-

rectory
¬

heretofore mentioned will appear In
conjunction with the lllustraled story of
Omaha , which wl.ll bo the fourth appearance. at
All of the four Issues will be on Sunday ,

All that Is necessary to Insure the aucceso-
ot the undertaking outlined above Is the
hearty co-operation of the business public ,

und of thU The Ueo feels already assured.
Our reprceent&tlvo will call upon all ot our

'
business men , end with them rests the fate Wi
of this venture , which Is without a doubt It

the best and most efficacious method of plac-
Ing

-
Omaha beforu the world an the city

really U , and thereby advancing the Interests
all concerned and the great TrausmUnUf-

elppl
-

Exposition.

SOMl Till : KK.STKI11IS A UUVOIiVBH-

.t'likniitrti
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AY 1 1 n r4 * who Snj'd He Mmlc-
Siicflit nlDenl. .

The Kcetncrs were dn possession of weap-
ons

¬

within a wccktprlor to the murder of
Officer Tledeman. Tliit la what the police
eay. ThU Is the only Important evidence
that has been obtained In the case during the
pant few days. The atithorlllcs allege that
they have a wlineso who will swear Ihat the
Keslners had a rcv6lver. This witness , whose
name Is not divulged , jusorts that he eold the
revolver to one of thblKestners a week be-
fore

¬

Hie shooting. 11 Is said to have been of-

44callber , which wasi Ilic size of the revol-
ver

¬

that carried the bullctfi with which tbo
two officers were shot.

The police look upon this ae one ot the
slron. csl points against the prisoners , par-
ticularly

¬

HH the latter deny that they ever
owned a revolver , anil say that they have not
had a shotgun In their pofsceslon In the last
year. The hunt for the weapons Is still be-
ing

¬

kept up , but It continues to bo without
result.

Several members of the detective force are
engaged In systematizing the evidence In-

pcsscpslon of the state. They nro getting
ready for the preliminary hearing ot the
prisoners , which Is eet for this after ¬

noon. It Is uncertain whether the examina-
tion

¬

will take place at that time. Glover will
hardly be able to Icavo the hospital then ,

but If an examination Is Insisted on , his
statement may be Used.

People have been wondering why It was
thnt I'atrol Driver Osborne , who was on the
wagon which carried Officers Tledeman and
Glover to the scene ot Hie burglary , did not
take a hand In the affray , particularly after
ho heard the shots that were being Drcd
Ills Inactivity Is explained by the firemer-
of the engine house , who cay that OshortiD
was so overcome by the noise of the conlllcl
that ho fainted. The firemen eay Ihat nftcr-
Tledeman staggered up and said that ho was
wounded one of the firemen set out to get
a physician who lived a block away. As this
man left the engine house the patrol wagon
drove onto Spaldlng street. The fireman
Jumped upon It and requested Osborne to
drive him to the physician's house.-

"I
.

can't , " answered the driver.
The fireman noticed the peculiar tone of

the answer , and looked closely at the driver
and raw that he was swaying In his seat.
A moment later Osbornu fainted. He. was
revived by the firemen , who poured water
over him.

1-3 more cooling space for your money In
the Herrlck refrigerator.

'IIMHto Stay.
The hot weather has come to stay. Pre-

pare
¬

to keep cool. 'Iltiy your porch jeals ,

rockers and hammocks of us. Full line ol
thcso cooling appliances. New reed chalra
and settees In green frames , old hickory
rockers never wear out child's hlckorj
chairs and rockers , porch screens , all sizes-
full Mexican hammocks , 1.00 to 1.23 , withropes and stretchers ; cotton hammocks , with
valance , complete with stretchetB and ropes ,
2.50 , J1.SO , 100. 500. $ (! 00.

ORCHARD & WILHBLM CARI'BT CO. ,Prices always the lowest.
FURNITURE. CAUPKTS. DRAPERIES-

..loyflll

.

. TrilllNllllKNlN. | | .VtMVH.
The entertainers ot New York City

will be In Omaha with original creations.
Wonderful echo novelties. 13111 Nye will beseen and heard , to the life.

The space applied ifor is Trinity Cathe ¬

dral property , the time. Tuesday lUght , June
2 :.' , for the benefit of the choir boys.

Mr. I, . U. n. Coke iaml Ella June McadeCake ot New York , In their original crea
tloiu-

Mr. . Cake's great rjllroad song , dedicatedto "The Duty Heroes , the Railroad Men. "
(Third edition selling ) .

Go ; glv.j the faithful choir boys ? an out-
Ing.

-
. _

faueard , reputaMearicies! are not dear atthe prices asked for hem. Substitutes offered
by uneel'upulous ami irresponsible makers are
cosHy at any figure. He sure that ca huu:
hutj Is pract'ccd on you when you go to btc-

1nux ii v THU ISMIMIIIS-

.Tin

.

- -t-8 .MIU'Mi'frbm S.vrni.'uVitto Al-
li

-
n > CovrriMl In tno :uiiiutx. .

The New York Central's Empire Stale Ex-
press

¬

made another most pretty run yey.cr-
day not a rccord-beaker: , but a little ex-
ponltlon

-
of the record-breaking qualities , tin

union , of speed and safety , that conslilute
the pre eminence of America's greatest rail-
road and her model train.-

At
.

4:25: yesterday afternoon the Empire
pulled out cf Syracuse. She wars twenty-
eight minutes behind time. She was in
charge of Engineer John Veeder ot Albany
and Conductor Osborn of Iluffalo. No. 82G
caught her breath in good shape and snorted
along In a style that yanked train No. Kthrough Little Falls over the seventy-four
milts from Syracuse here , at 5:45: , having
made up nine minutes' lost time. Eighty
minutes was the rate , Including a thrce-
mlnuto

-
stop at Utlca. The seventy-four

miles between this city and Albany wore
covered in seventy minutes. This la the
swlftcat run made by Engineer Veeder since
his recent promotion and Is evidence of his
ample ability to drive the metallic steed. He
shut off In Albany at ((1:55: , with a record of
14S miles In 150 minutes to his credit ami
being only.three minutes behind time.

So long ae wo human atoms can get our-
selves

¬

whirled over the land thus speedily
and smoothly we will he content to fly clone
to the ground for a while. Llttlu Falls
Evening Times , December 1.

The Unl-n Pacific has been selected' by
tthe Nebraska Christian Endeavor committeeas the official route for the Y. P. S. C. E ,

convention , San Franclyjo , July 712.
Special excursion train consisting of Pull-

man
¬

palace sleepers , Pullman tourift sleep ¬

ers , chair ears , will leave Omaha Wednes ¬

day , June 30 at 3:30: p. in. , arriving at Den-
ver

¬

7:30: a. m. Thursday. Leave Denver at
10:30: a. m. by>

, special train on the D. & R.
G. for Colorado Springs. Part of the day
will he spent at Manltou and Pikes ? Peak.
Leave Colorado Springs 11:15: a , m. Friday ,
July 2 , arrive at Salt City 12:15: p. m.
Saturday , July 3. Sunday , July 4 , will bespent In Salt Lake City. Leave Silt Lake
City early In the morning Monday , July 5 ,
and arrive In San FrancUco Tuesday , July C ,

For sleeping car reservations and full In ¬

formation regarding this excursion , call at
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnara street.-

W

.

> Itontr.
Commencing Sunday Juno 13 , the Union Pa.-

clflo
.

will Inaugurate Through Ton ; 1st Car
Service between Omaha and Portland , Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington points via Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific railways , thereby giv ¬
ing passengers llm benefit of two tourist
routes via Ogden to Portland. Thla route
will take them up through the beautiful
Sacramento Vnlluy- disclosing all the notable
features along tho'Ehasta route , from Sacra-
mento

¬

,

For rates , tlmo table and full Information ,
call at Ctly Ticket iOfllcc. No. 1302 Farnam-
utreet. .

IlAIIflUtitU HATKS ,

Itnllrnail llntr * .
Half faro 16.40 ( oiUakota Hot Springs and

return June 25.
You may think Itilli hot at Hot Springs

not so ; not so , Is
It Is delightfully -cool there ( Hot Springs

s 3,500 feet up iln the mountains , with air
like crystal , laileniwlth the odor of n million
pined ) . The largest iplungo batlm in America
aru there , supplied .with magnetic healing
waters , where oyrrheated and worn out
human framen renovated and re-
paired

¬

, Call at ttio.dty olllee , 1401 Farnam
street , or Webster depot. It Is only a short
run there. Omaha 3 o'clock p , m. Hot
Springs (or brcakfaft.-

.SlIlllllHT

.

JlAtMirxlOIIN
VIA TUB WAHASH-

.Honiepcekers
.

south June ID. Nashville and
return every day , Chattanooga In July , To-
ronto

¬

In July , Iluffalo In August , and all the >

summer resorts of the * east and south. Call
Wabash ollics , 1415 Farnam street , or write

0. N. CLAYTON. Agent.
For Morbid Conditions take notclum'a Pills.

Homily on Chicory ,
President Oldlleld of the American Chic-

ory
¬

company l highly pleased wllh the
agreement reached on chicory. With I cent
per pound bounty on the raw material ami and

eeiitK on the untlnlaheU product , liu says
will ilo much to encourage the raising uf

thu root In thla Motion ot country-

."I'aUt

.

la one , falve in ml ," u n anclerU
legal maxim. Itemt-niter It to the disad-
vantage

¬

of any trade iman who tries to sub-
stitute

¬

bue article for another , :

CLOSING LAIRD-SC110BER ,

This Una Been the Day of Days nt Omaha's
Greatest Shoo alo.

QUICK CUTTING FOR QUICK QUITTING

AtinoM Any ti V , Almost Any Hour
AVc Mny Unit * Only u-

nf How Deep
We Cnu Cut ,

|

25c a pair for women's shoes , the prime
cruise of the crowd.-

U
.

cost 25c to put the top layers on the
hcela.

Think of a whole pair for 2Be. (

They used < o 4. $5 .mil 0.
There Isn't a J3 shoe In the lot.
They arc all turns and welts.
Going for 25c because they arc the rotn-

nnnts
-

of lltles-
.That's

.

the way wo do It-

.We
.

arequilling the retail shoe business ,

That's why we do It.
Our IIIMI'S finest $5 show In the ox blool-

ehade of kid are 248.
The hoy's ox bloods are J14S.
The misses' tans and ox bloods are S4c.
The women's ox blood Oxfords are 3Sc.
All the boys' calf lace spring heels arc

now !)8c.
All the women's toe slippers arc 98c ,

they've boon 1.60 at this sale. .
The ladles' 4. prince albcrts are 148.
Men's oxbloods .and blacks for 1.48 that

have been $3-

.Missus'
.

Oxfords for 4Sc a pair.-
Us

.

a matter of forcing the quitting now
not what the shoe Is worth , but what It will
brliiK quick

All the ladles' white satin and kid slippers
75c.

All the children's white , pink and blue
slippers arc 7fic.

Open till 3 at night until we quit.
LAIRD , SCIIODER & CO.

Forcing the quitting IC'C' Douglas nt-

.No

.

poisonous zlnk llnlm ? In Herrlck. Food
will not taint or smell of each other In the
Herrlck. H I * the only sanitary refrigerator
made , como and tee for yourcclf. Herrlck
Refrigerator Co. , 1G14 Capitol Ave-

.SU.MMKIl

.

UXCUUSIOXS-

.Vln

.

ClilriiRO , .Milwaukee .V : St. 1'iuil H'y-
A long list of excursion points to which

round trip tickets will be sold at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates The conditions for summer
tourists were never more liberal than thoae
for this season. For full Information as to
routes , rates , limits , selling dates , etc. , ap-
ply

¬

at the city ticket otllce , 1504 Karnam fit.-

P.
.

. A. NASH.
General Western agent.-

IIOTTOM

.

IVIIMK.S < ; o TO

( Mil Trouble AIIIOIU ; the Si'ttlerH HUM
llroUfii Out A Kill "

The police court blotter yesterday con-

tained
¬

the names of four of the belligerent
residents from the north bottoms. Those
under arrest are Henry Hodges , Mrs , Mar-

guerite
¬

Hodges , Mrs. Eil Button , alias Mrs.
Vena Beadle , and Nona Alfcman. They arc
charged with disturbing the peace and as-
sault

¬

and battery. The complainant Is Mrs.
Martha Crnlg.

This row had Its beginning several wcckfi-
ago. . Mrs. Craig was arrested at the Instance
cf a sister of Nona Alffinan , who alleged that
Hie defendant had shot at her no less than
thirteen times. During tln > fusillade the
Alfeman girl had put her back against
the side of her little house and
had refused to budge , although the
bullets played a waltz alongside her ears.
Judge Gordon viewed this statement with
consMerablc suspicion and discharged Mrs.-
Craig.

.

. The Hodges were mixed up In thla
trouble , and after her discharge Mrs. Craig
had them summoned before a justice of the
poice and placed under peace bonds , which
are still In f"rcc. This riled the Hodges and
the Alfcmans , lint they Kept quiet until
Monday afternoon. Then the trouble oc-

curred
¬

which resulted In the arrests.-
Mrs.

.

. Craig alleges that the band came to
her house end at once commenced a vigorous
bombardment. Scrap Iron , brickbats and
other like weapons were used In tho.seige
and the fortress of the Cralps was finally
carried. Mrs. Crnlg says that the assault-
ing

¬

party , with wild and profane whoops , de-
scended

¬

upon her and boat her. After It was
all over she appealed to the police and
caused the arrests.

( ! I3T W AMI l'"IV TO OTIII3U CI.IMI3-

S.Autltorltli'N

.

SiiccM-i'il In llrlvliiK Out
tll < 'I'OIIKllN.

The police are not usually pleased at the
dismissal of caccs In police court , but they
were highly satisfied with twenty dismissals
that occurred Wednesday afternoon. In these
the dcfcnrfants were twenty notorious col-

ored
¬

men and women who had left the city.
The ;; had In the past been repeatedly ari-

vstoel
-

on the charge of larceny from the
peison. This Is the result of the plan that
was Inaugurated by the authorities a couple
of weeks ago. At that time they notified the
mcmbcm of this disreputable element that
they must either. Iravc the city or suiter
arrest after arrret. They were Informed that
they would be driven to other places.

After this notification wss given , the en-
tire

¬

lot was put under ancst at various
times and were charged with vagrancy. Tholr
cases were continued until Wednesday , In
order to give them time In which to leave
Omaha , Twenty of the defendants have
gone and their cases were , therefore , dis-
missed.

¬

. There are a number of others still
left , and they will ho ariested again and
again until they also depart.-

II

.

Mil AT IIOAltlll.VG IIOllSi : .

fiiliulil Ilonril Illll tinCIIIINC of Con-
I'ronlile.

-
.

'"They pulled more than half the hair out
of my head , " Mrs. Emily A. Hamilton In-

formed
¬

the court yesterday , as she told
of the trouble eho had with J. 31. Wharton
and .Mrs. Kinma Wharton. husband and wife ,

who were arrested Wednesday on the charge
of assault and battery. Mrs. Hamilton
diowed a hand vallfo In which she carried
the big bunch' of hair that had been yanked
out.

The Whnrtons have been boarding with
Mrs. Hamilton at 119 North Fifteenth street.
Last night Mrs , Hamilton tackled MrH.
Wharton for the amount of the board bill ;

and trouble began. The women came to-
gether and while they were fighting , AVhar-
ton appeared on the (scene. Mm. Hamilton
says that Mrs. Wharton seized her hands
while Wharton pulled her hair. Wharton , an
the other hand , alleges that his part In the
affray was that of a peacemaker.

The partlea were not ready for trial yes-
terday

¬

and therefore the cage wan continued
until today. _

ai-
Don't neglect a cough Because the weather

pleasant ; before the next storm rolli
around It may develop Into a serious dim-
cully

-
beyond repair , Ono Mlntito Cough 01

Cure Is easy to take and will do what Iti-
namet

>
Implies. _

AllH Sl'JXfi l-'Oll III3AVV IIAM.IRKH. cl

AlloKu tli < Injury Follom-il a Trailr Tl-

t'lCompile ) .
M

All action at law which will to some extent M
test the right of corporations to enter Into Hi

agreements for the protection of their trade cli-
Iniaa been transferred to the United States clr-

cult court from the district court of Lanc-aH-
cr county. It Is a suit for damages brought
y James W. and John C. Fullerton , doing

nislnesa a Fullerton Drothers , against
Swift and Company. The petition sets out w-

ltrhat the plalntlffn were engaged In the re-
al

¬

) meat hu lncs at Lincoln , had property
valued at 140,000 , and had a good credit. It-

allegre
of

that they purchased most of their Ju-
nvBuppllen fioni the defendant company , but go-

thunder an utieemcnt by which the plalntlffu
would be ci.ablcd to make larger contracts

extend their business through more lib-

eral
¬

credit by the defendant company , th-

lfllntirr
<

wrie to purchase- all their supplies
rom the defendant.

After this agreement had been nude It ls
alleged that Swift and Company , the Cudahy
Packing company and thu Lincoln racking
company entered Into a compact , with a for-
eli.nr

-
of { 600 , requiring retailers to settle

lice , Juno 18.Come
Great
became
straight

Your cliotco-
fremiHint's ono reason. Great nltio-
iHlTorontbecause tmustml nt The stylesXcbrnska that's another Saturdayreason. Oroal because the for

values have never been
npproachcel In any sale
that's the most potent
icnson. It Isn't In the
power of words to make U-

greater. .

Boo
our
window

and come with the offur I expectancy not being d's-
appointed.

-
Saturday-

.Illtier

for
.

. The tremendous selling of the past
week has depleted sizes in some of the lots , but
these we will replace Saturday with suits of even
greater value so that no one shall have cause for
disappointment. It is this careful zeal , this
watchfulness of our reputation , this scrupulous( tin 11 > vc

liroiulHc.-

Xot'

. living up to all our promises that makes The Ne-
braska

¬

the one store in a thousand for you to de-
pand

-
on. When we put these suits on sale a

week ago we prom'sed you something extraordi-
nary.

¬

riijr-
niiil

'

. We gave it. Saturday we'll emphasize
Mlrr-

merely.

the fact tint a special sale at "The Nebraska"
. means something worth calling- your attention t-

o.FTER

.

Come Saturday. Evm if
you are not prepared to
take away one of the suits
pay a deposit and tuc will
hod it for you. Judging
by the increasing interest
there will not be enough
left next week to speak
about and if yon miss
buying one of these suits
you miss one of tlte best
bo net fide bargains that
his ever been offered in-

Omaha. . Notice the ac-

cent
¬

on the ever.

Never before have such opportunities been presented to the public as wo are now
ottering In now and second-hand Instruments. Persons Intending to buy a Piano llntf-
It to their advantage to pay us a visit without delay.

NOTION LIST OK HAIKiAIX-
SIrlnml 1'itrlKht U onse J5tU. i.U-
OChlcUcrliiK I prlKht It ! .-, . !

I'M Siiuililf I'liilni , only !j IS . m-

Klhi'lur L'prlKlit , Inrni-Nt NKI , only ij n.TOO

Square I'ianos from JIM upwu ds. Easy imymenls. Inilruuicntffcn; clh(

tuned and loruircd.
New Cvers & Pond , Vose & Sons and Emerso -

. Pi nos-
.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
105. South FiftccnthStroct ) A. C. MUIiLLKK , Timer. To I. 102-

5DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE
IN NEATNESS ? BE WISE AND USE

BY TURKISH 1. M. CAPSULES.
They euro every case , NEVER FAIL ; they develop the BRAIN und NERVES , pro-

d
-

iclnc llesh on the body and not spoiling the stomach , as most medicines will do. Wo
prepare specially for every case. Write for particulars. TURKISH CAPSULES will
euro anv ailment or weakness caused by f.elf-abuse , anil wo mean it. We will develop
and strengthen the worst case ot 3EOCUA L WEAKNESS or SEXUAL LOSS , make a-

new man of you , or REFUND YOUR MON BY. Don't be humbugged , as wo neiver
fall to cure. 1.00 box by mall. Plain wrapper. HAHN'S PHARMACY ,

ISth and Farnam Sts. Omaha Neti.

ttheir bills on the next Wednesday following
lellvcry , and that failure te> do so would
ilaco the offending retailer on a black list
mil prevent his tecurlng supplies from any
if the three companies. December 26 , 1S1IG ,

t Is alleged that Swift and Company re-

lorted
-

Fullerton Brothers to the compact ,

lotwithstandlng the agreement which had
ici'ii made between tlicni , and Fullerton
iroihcrs were thereafter , even up to the
ircscnt time , unable to secure meat from any
if these three companies without paying cath-
in delivery. As these companies were the
inly wholesale meat houses doing bimlncrH-
n Lincoln. It 1 * allegi-d by the plaintiffs
hat they have been Injure-d by the action
if Swift and Company to the amount of
15,000 for which amount and Interest they
6k a judgment.-

I'll

.

I r of Covi-riiiiirnt OflViulrrx.-
Gustavo

.

Grablsh of Huntings pleaded
ullty yesterday In the United States
llstrlct court to having mailed noninallable-
natter , and was sentenced to the county Jail-
or twenty days-

.Irvln
.

Mercure of Seneca pleaded guilty to-

elllng liquor without a government license
ml was fined { 25 and costs.-

VIII

.

13iirtiilii< Tl. NiiiililNtN.-

A
.

meeting of the Department of Psychol-
iry

-
of the Omaha Womim'H club was held

fhtfrilay morning to arrange for n recop-
Ion to Mn . Anna Uesant nnd the Countcxs-
VuckmelHtcr diirlnir tlii-lr tojourn In the
Ity. TlilB function will bo held at the flub
iiorns TueHiluy. Juno 'i'i , from ;t until fl p. m ,

reception committee will roimlst of all
im t president1' of the Woman's rlub ,

laduin Savage, Mrs , Ford , Mr . Townc and :

Irs. Harfonl. MrH. Andrews , an a lender of
10 Department of 1'nyphologv , la a mi'in-
cr

-
ot the committee. A'l mfinbei-H of the
are urged to be prudent am ) ail persons

iterestc'J In these women will be corulully'-
clcome. . _

ArrrMlril on Simpleton.
Yesterday afternoon Detective Suillvari was
n Ills way over the Tenth Ktroct viaduct
lien he noticed n tough looking negro In-

out of him. He told him to halt , but thn-
urkey went up thu viaduct on n lope. The
ltlcr gave churn ami caught up ulth him
ist In tlinii to prevent ''him from Jumping

the railing. At the station thn prlwmer
thu name of John Slerrlck It I-

Kloiight that he In u "good man" and muy be
anted by the otllcla'H of pome other city.

Out lluiil.-M Tomorrow. I

Principal Le-vlHlon of the High Fchool-
III be In the Keliool library fi'Jin El u. m.

11 noon tomorrow to dUtiibute the hooks
ecdtd by the pupils during vacation. The
ooks will Ins given out UIKIII the prefcnta-
on

-
of an ordir from Berrelary UUIan ,

ho will Itwue Buch order only upon u de-

la uiimimT Chronic Cutnirlial Ulfc-

elites yield I-

nOneHalf the Timsil-
cil for a euro lit other pfneona-

.Vow IN tinInn( - for prompt ninl-
liu'Xit| niitillef.| . Dr. Hhcpanl !
OOIIH-H ul | to u free consultation ninl-
trl l tipatim-iit. Out-of-town | inlletil-
trcnteil y mall , Wrllu or - ill for tlir '
llonk , ' "flic New Treatment : Him It-
CHICK. . "
Kketilelty III nil fonim. Teleplionft 11.1-

8.SIIEPARD

.

MEDICAL ISSTIfUPB ,

:tn , nii: unit ; tii: . v. J.ife niiii.- .

OMA-
HA.ooooooo

.

o o-o-o oop-

wlt

<

of the prli'e of the book at seoiiilly
for UH return. Thu deposit Is an Innova-
tion

¬

, the principal and the tcuchcru havlng-
bccn held responsible for tliu book In thu
past-

."They

.

are dandle ? , ' ' said Thos. llowcrs or
the Crocket , Texas , Enlcrprlfco , whllu writ-
Ing

-
about Du WltfK Llttlu Early Risers.

the famous Ilttlo pills for slrk headache anil-
of the stomach anil liver-

.SliiUii

.

CoroM.-
A

.
young boy giving the name of Oeorgo-

SwniiBon was picked up by the pollro yrH-
tcrday

-
afternoon wlillo attempting to illf-

poco
-

of a quantity of cocoa. The boy
arkeil 5 ce.ntH a can for thu muff , whllu lt
retail prlco Is SO rt'iltx. The mailer WIIH re-
p.rleil

-
to the police Million. Hwanuun al ¬

leged Hint a Htniiifier whom lie met at I ho
corner uf Tenth and C'apltoi avenue luul
given him thu cocou to dlsnoHo of. lie wan
taken out In company with a iletertlve te>
locate thin man , but they were nut KucceBs-
ful.

-
. Later It WIIH leuniecl that the l ) x uf-

cncoa had been Molen from Courtney' *grocery ntore . near Twenty-fourth anil
Davenport HtreetH ,

When , you buy a proprietary article , look
at It before the talesman wraps It up , and
atturo youreclf Hut you are gcitlut; tUo
light thing. Subttltutlou is ramuan-

t.rioun
.

- tin- Tomorrow ,
The committee which In working up

Young Women'B Christian aH odatloi
Mower day IK Inspired with enthiiHlafm not-
withstanding

¬

tbo heat. Thu floweru will
be on Kii'e' Haturilay afternoon from ptamlH
In viuJoiiH | M1U of the city , and at Ilia
heailquurleiM , rot HIT Farnam and Hlx-
leentii

-
ftreelf. Frozen punch will Lu MirvuiU-

An honeni ntorekupc-r will uoi try to con *
vltft buycri Hiat he knows what they osed
baici' tbau tluv ao.


